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VOLUME VII

NO OFFICE- NO NEWS
.

Opinion

'

Thls .,.,.eek tho Guardian ha..s a now l ook, nudeness.
Our nudlly Is not like !hot on s tage •nd screen, II ls
empttness. Why a r c our pages empty. We h:lvo no

otllce Ibis week.
Ther o 11ppcar0d a r ay ot hope when Friday Sidney
Wheal d romnUc:illy onnounced lhe Guardbn would be
movod t o UlO fourth noor thnt very mornln&: (wlth or

NEXUS

without tho a ld

To the l:;dttor,
UnlU nov.•, lho No>CUS had remained aloof trom the

rccurrlng controversy ...,. campus tor two reasons:
u ls not the nature of a lltcrary ma.gadnc to become
embroiled In pcllUcs and lhe er.sis lltfocllnc olher
studtnt orpnlzatlons ha\'C aJ..·ays seemed to pass

us by. Wlth our so·callod " move" to the Unlverstty
Re•ldcnco lbll, •II ol lhls has cho•C"d·
The r.:cxus \\115 content :a.nd unobtrusl\'C ln a toca
Uon that no one else would h.3.ve. Room 511 C in
Fawcett Ball (the " Dlrd~e"). However• when l
arrived al that l~Uon on Monday, SCpt. 14, I found
my ottlco mlsstng. The new center ct ~exus was t he
Wll!nlshed lol' y ol t ho dorm. On Thursday, hope
~ln noddod when we '4cre moved to Room 426.
Alo.s we ..ere told unot to get too cozyu since we
wer~ bclnc evacuated t o Room 42?. No, not down the
boll bul to lho •dJolnlni wll'g, Durln~ lhls perled,
Room 511C r"'lUlnod tour bare walls an.: ,.. sUghUy
dirty, bul cumplelely empty noor.
BctwOtln truslraUoo one! lnl\lrblloo, t he questtoo
loomed: Wiiy? II wu partlAJly onswored In the
uQuardla.n" odllorlal of Sept. 16. However, more
nocds to be said. This derellcolloo, lnettlclency
and

ot

nogllgonco Ls an et.reel, not a cause. The real

problem •t Wrlghl Stale Is on allllude on Ille part
o1 certain admlnls lr•tors lhal they exist Independent
ot st udent n<MNs.
Well, Mr. Admlnl.slr.llor, your solo tuncUon 1S to
servo me. WtthoUt mo, you aro out or a Job. WllhoUt
students, your sole f\u\cUon seases to cx.Lst.. Wen.re
not 0 just students"; we are lhe Justil.lcallon for that
paycheck. Your present list ol prtorlUes--admln1

stn.Uon, faculty, ever yt.hlng else, studenls- · needs to
be ruevaluatcd.
Fortunately, the ...Nexus" ls orianlt.ed to contlnue
despllo Ille shulfie. Oll>er studenl acllvllles require
a tll<ed t>ue. I lau1w aboUl lhc p1'uls lor Ille wing on
~ Univers!ty Center. But thls tn.sUtutlon can•tsolely

utsl Ill " next year. " The problem ls here, lodiy.
ADC! your solution, Mr. Admlnlslrolor? Blank out.

N. Ci. SChuossler

Nexus Edllor

CAMBIAR

olova.tors wo havo not been able to

ascertain),
However a.s the Managing Edllor set happily In our
IX'ck'ed olllce gloollng over the lacl he was lhc only
one whc. ~Id got ln his dosk, one ot 11Sldnoy1 s 11
boys informed him we wore on our way out. With an
Increased on.rollrnent ot boys, our so newly occupied
r oom was rented.
WC> wore onco apln on the move. When and where
to ls not )' et knawn.
Our ~ossoy started tor me on thl to11rth n oor ol
:\Ullct . ~tOYed for somo unknown r o.J.son (the space
ts now tn a st udy ha11) wo wore almost placed on the
filth n oor Fawcett. llowevor with some cocrctslon
and help trom tr lends, wo 1.12.de it to the second n oor
Allyn. Tho first tnkllnC we hod thol lhls wos nol ony
longer to bo our home came -.·hen All.an Horbert,
dlrector ot communtcaUons, entered our otrlcetoplan
his usage ol our n oor space. Promised 3. dorm room
by the 10th ol September, That dale moved to lhe !Slh
and now here tt ts the 22nd 11ndwo s t' ll have no where
to go. Por.sonany 1 wruld Ilk~ to toll Wrlsht State
whore to co. but I tear It lb alro:.uty golns.

We NEED •n o!Jlc• nol

PHO~llSES

ond lhol ls lhls

universities admlnlst.ra.Uon has or yet ,.tvcn us.
Next week there will 00 Q.Jlothor GU.Q.l'dl!ln, hopef ully
with somethlnii lo read In II.
Alm Bowers

Guordlnn Edllor

To tho Editor,

The yeo.rbook s taff bas Jusllllablo need lor otllce
spoce In Ille new dorms, The l'llncllonlnc ol t his
organtuUon lnVolvlnc lhousands ot studonl dollars
depends oo lhc e!!lc lency ot Its busln•sa lra.nsoclloos.
Havlng a s et phone number :ind a malllnJ address

would greatly tac illta.le communtcauoo. It would
olso be nice lo tuve a place to pul • llllnc cob~1et,
These ttltngs ..1.r e basic to tho nt.~• ot any buslneas.
Yearbook ls :1. multltacctod openUon. Sp:aco ls ncod·
ed tor photographer s l o store tholr oqulpment, to
h3ndle certain !~hnlcal processes, an.! to s orvo ;is
a base ol opcr3.Uons tor their various picture takln&
.,.sslgnments. Room must be pr ovlded tor a workln&
art?3 tor the 13.y out production sb.tt. They wlll have
lo handle .he actll:ll page comPoSl!Jon ol the yearbook
and need somo pl.!lce t o spread out tholr • ·ork puttlnc
II logolher, The dorm Is ldcoJ t or lhls because II ts
otten necessary tor tho sw..tt to work late hours when

trying lo moot a deadtlne, one! the o!Jlce w ould olwoys
be accessablo U tt wcr o located tn tho r esidence
h3ll.
Most lmportnnt is the tact approachln( Clrst p rlnt

lng dcndllno on Nov . IG. Al lhol time Uie yoo.rbook
stalt Is responsible tor turning 45 pogos (20 per

cent ot the book) lnto tho printer. 1n order to meet
!his dwdllne lho s b.U musl:
I) Get a good start on s oUlng ad\'Orlls~•c lo local
mcrchanls. (We havo • $11000 publtshlnc too duo at
!hot ume,)
2) Sell a substantl:il number ol yearbooks throueh
pres.ale.

3) Orgonlze a photography statt one! gel lhe pictures
processed.
4) Make up Ille page by ouls,
It ls lmpoos!~lc to even befln lheso projects uoUJ
Ille statt Is established In some sorl ol headquarters,
We have waited monU\s to !lnd out wh .....e our otttees
would be localed so lhal we could '91 lhlnp WlCler
way In plenty ct lime, 11 Is coltlng VERY bto, The
plans f or movlng ln and whor e to move to have
chanC9d over one! over ap!n. To :add lnsull lo Injury,
they have Infor med us that our otnces wW be aet
up only on a temporary buls--subjecl to ch:Lnp at
Ille end ct each quarter! II would SHm thal If Ille
unlverstt, Ls wWlnc to 3Ubsldl u a yeorl><*, Ibey
should te wWJnc to provide lhe proper 8l)OCO aod
supplies to malnbln Its operaUoo,

Karin Thompsoa
Yearbook Editor
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STUDENT PUBLICATIONS SHAFTED!!

•

Our spacious office, but only for 4 hours

4 Monday morning surprise someone
living In the Nexus office

•
Could Allan Herbert turn out his ditties from this lovely office?

fii~i-1
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ct College Press Senlce and Ille National EducaUonaJ
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The Yearbook offlce--A typewriter?
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Library Resources
LIBRARY RESOURCES CENTER SC HE DULE

Books too e>q>enStve? Buy them used at U 10 Book
Exchange, Want to sell your used textbooks? Sell
them o.t your own p r t ce at U1e Book Exchange.
The Book Exchange ww tr y to sell your textbooks
tor you. Twenty-!lvo cent s wlll be charged tor ttus
servi ce and wlll be rotunded u none o! your books
aro sold when you wtuidraw them r...om t he Exch:lnge.
~g any textbook y ou wlsh to s ell t o t he Student
.
ornment ottlee ln lht.! student Union. Desl.gn:i.tc
your selling pr ice and get your receipt ror your
books and service char ge. You can collect the money
f or any or your books that arc s ol d a.nyUmo alter
they are sold upon p r esentation of your r ccclp••
Books can be withdrawn f r o m t he l::xchange anytime
dur ing t he year or they may be tc.n In t he Exchange
Wllll the end ot t he spr ing quarter.
Anyooe wishing t o purchase used books tor fall
should check to see U t he Book Exchange hos them
:it a better pr ice. A !:>ook tll!ll you need th..1.t isn't
tn t he E xchange ono day might be availabl e the next
1! n s tudent brings in Uu t book t o sen, so ft may
be wcrthwh.Ue to check at the Exch:mgc several
Umcs.
T he Book Exch:lnge ls l ocated ln the student gov
ernment otflce ln t he student Union. Il will be open
trom 9 am to 7 pm weekdays s tarting ~'lpt. 16.
Anyone willing t o wor k on the Bo<,." Exchan... , pl ease
contact Dottle Remnant nt 299- 7455 or ask nt t he
Book Exc:-1.nge when tt opens.

~!onday - Thursday
Fr iday - Saturdoy

SUndor

8:30 am 8:30 :u n -

8 arn to G pm
1 pm to 9 pm

The Li br ary ~esources Center has Announced the
Following L oan Per iods for Library Material s
STUDEi\• S AND
COURTESY C ARDS

F AC ULTY 1\>"D STAI'!

Four Weeks

One Qu:u1 er

Books

College Catoloi;s

Intor maHon

G0\1 • Documents

Uy

n cror encc Docks

Consultant Oncy

Uy lnfor m::itlon
Consul L'\nt Only

One Weck

Pamphlets
Porl~llcab

In Li1Jr3r• Only

Hoscrvo Dooks

As SJ)C!clflcd

As S)>cclllcd

Mus l c Scor C!s

Four Wceb

One Quarter

T :apcs
Hcconllngs (phono)

Ono Wook

Four \\'eeks

t11 Ullr a ry Only

F our Weck..,

Sltdc~
F'tl 111strl1>~

Book Store Hours
SE PT E Ml)ER 21 - 26
~Jonday - T uesday
Wednesday - T hursday

8 a m t o 11 pm

1'"'1.mtoop::;
Ktl::;

7:00 pm
9:00 pm

~Ucrot11 111
~tlcrotlclhJ

( I sl day classes)

Fr iday

8:30 a m - ·1 :30 pm
8:30 am - 12:30 p m

saturdoy

j

s;:;PTEM BE!l 28 - OCTOBrn 3
M onday .. Tuesday

Wednesday - T hursday
Fr iday

8 :30 am - !i:OO pm
(l st day cl .isses'
8:30 am - 7:00 p m
8:30 am - 4 :30 p m

~tun!ay

8:30 am - 12:30 pm

Class}fi e<l Ad

!\'ccd h ·o gT:tduat e students (or r cisona.Lile
tacstrnllc) to s ha r c furnl::;hcd 3· bcdr oom
apart ment wtth same. Contact Er ic Toews
at 123 w. 0 ;.i.yton Yellow Srrt.ngs Rd, lf21.

l

First National Bank
f'AIRBORN. OHIO
M emher
Federal Reser ve
System

Member Feder<il
Depos it Insur ance
Corpora! ion

P lao11e 878 - Uf;UI

---

t

I

TIJUANA LOUNGE, SALEM MALL

I

SEE-- Trudi and the Tad Spencer Group Sept . 20- 26

{: to

f

Wright S ta• e

, , , .,., , ,.,.,.".".,.,.,.,., .,., ., , , ,i, , ,~JI

i University Bookstore ~~ ,
~

Lower Level, University Center

.

AT T HE

tl Welcome Back to WSU! While you wer e
~~ away we' ve been working hard to be able :::~ 1
ser ve you. We' ve added three
{ I
i:.: new check-outs to serve vou faster .
!;':
We've provi ded 36 new metal book
I
~ lock:ers to give you FREE PARKING
~j:j
~ for your books whi l e shopping in our
::!~
j~· store. You' r e number one with us-ijj
~nhat's why we Concentrate On You !
'.i '

I

--

WEDNESDAY NIGHT IS WRIGHT STATE NIGHT

t::.!!!~?~rate
t

--

f

i~:::=:::-.:~~~·:::!:~.::o.:::·:·-~r ::«=!'o!:::::;::::::=::(.:::::".:c::::::%::m::::~~.:::x:::~;::1-;::::::::::H

•20th Century-Fox recording ar t i st TRUDI unveil s an expanded 1
Tijuana Lounge and 'l new, bigger , bet ter , hi p, exciting, gigant ic, 1
gross, wonderful, improbabl e, far;tast ic, c razy, fabul ous, low,
1
sexy, camp, beautiful new GROUP for heads, straights, bubbl e
gummers, and peopl e October 1O. Don't mi ss thi s earthshak ing
nonevent •
I

'
,

DAYTIME PRICES WITH YOUR I. D. CARD21, OF COURSE
T HIS ISN'T WOODSTOC K, BABY, BUT WE DO HAVE LOVE , P EACE, MUSIC AND BEER.

I
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"SU Sports]

Announcement
I D Cards may be pi cked up and volldated f or fllU
In tho l obby ot Mlllet Ha.II, 5ept. 23- 25, 10 am to
2 pm and 4 to 7 pm. Pl e:ISO havo foe r~ t ip! ready,
No I D Card wlll be validated without tho fllU r ocolpt

Basketball Try outs
Thla school year 19'10- 71 wlll mark wright state
UnlvorsllY'• first lnlercoUoglnt e basketball season
on tho varsity revol , Tryouts for the team wlll start
Monday, S<Jpl. 28, al 7:30 p,m. at Spinning HUis
Juni or lllgh,
AllY MJ-Umo Wlder gTIUluato st udent I n good slnnd

•

which ts avall2blo at the Bursar•• attlco.

1ng Is wel come to try- out. t.ntoreslcd students should

cooUlct t ho Athl ellc om co on the second n oor ot A l\yn
lla.11 tor au lntor mnlton sheet which must be ttllod

out bOtoro prncllco starts.

WSU Intramural
Do you really have t o be a football hero t o get
along with beauutul girts?
course not- - but It

or

helps! Wllh Just 11\ls ono thought In mind, every malo
student at Wright State should nuke plans to play
tnlramural football thts fall,
There are addtUonaJ reasons why you will want
to parUclpate, The first AU- Sports tnlramural trop!\y
wlll Lo awarded 1n the spr tng to thn tenm accuntu.latlng

the most points lhrQU&hout lhe year. Get an ear ly
start In tills point parade. Also, tnlanglbl es such as
friendship, sportsmanship, honesty , and loyalty can
be promoted through competttlon,
We don•l want tho WSU girts lo fool left out, so you
will have lhe qiportunlty to play football, t oo, Don•l

worry-- separa.te leagues are set up tor the men
and women.
Don't be caught " Ott-Sldes." Enter your team by
oct. G, For turther lnformaUcn concrrnlllg tt foot
ball leagues or any ct the fall Intramural acUvlUes
Inquire Ill the llltramural attic• Ill tbe buement or



...

the llnlverslty center•

. WELCOME WRIGHT STATE STUDENTS!

You Are Invited To Visit

THE
UNIVERSITY CENTER
Food Facilities

Counter Shop

Conference RQoms
Recreation Ana
Lounges
Student Governmeul
Offices

If you wish to reserve on area for meeting•, dances,
seminars, parties, etc., in the Center please do so OI
soon as possible ta assure availability. Reservatlo.,..
ma y be made in the Director's office or call Ext. 523.

Jimmy

~'{~~,,• • Ii ··••ifaf~~

~o~

Ross

Trio
Hodgkin's Jewel Sox

FU"I Group;,

878-43&2

: 3072 136Ubrook- Falr!leld Rd
:

!

OPEN BOWLING

T his coupon good f or
~E SHOE RENTAi,

Thurs. Frt;

!
: - -- - - - 
!
:

~ ·-.-.•n• -:oUpaiLl

li!!l!ll!l•.....!lt;Jll!ll• •

and Sat.-

SERVING

FOOD
'TU.L 4 A.M

7780 Dayton-Xenia Rd
Beavercreek 426-3942

•

-

~

TUea Ulru Sal 11 a m - 9 pm Sw.& llooo W 5 p m

~

!9" coupon1.1: •• •••••••••••••• •
B o:iaver Vu Bowl l

!

~~~

~
~ __ WITHIN LIMITS

"A Real

J?IAMONos
2 W Maw
Fairbor n
oN THE SQUARE-

Hips or Straights
y ou'll Dig Il

f~~

~~~

•

~

Leather Vests, Bedspreads
and Much More

~
-~·
~

~

~~

~J~~,• •.•• ·~1\\~~~

